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KALENDAR.
JUNE.

». . WVUITSLNDAY. Holy Comxnuiil. 8 axîd Il A. M.
Conîfirmation Chuss. 4 ..

2. M. Monday in Whitsun Wcek. Nkattins ami 1{uly Bap.
tisîn. 11 K.1

1. T. Tuesday i lliitsuui 1 Tcck. Hiuly Coinmunion. i1
A.M. Annual Meetiug, Orplîans' Houle, 3.30,

P. . Eveuusonga:nd Lecture. 8 i. .Couîfirination, Cineses.
5 alla 8 .u

S. &. TitNITY SUNDAr. Holy Couîmnuion. Il ... Con-
fumation. 7 r u

10 Tu. Tcrnpcrazicc Guilci. 8 ..
Il W. ST. BARSNABAS. Mattins ani Holy Conmmunion.

Il A-.
13. . Evensang aud Lecture, 8 .i».
15. ». IsT Suy.N. ArEi TicINITY. HOIY CommIIunliOn. 8

120. F. Evcnsong alla Lecture. 8 P..-&.
2,2. ». 2.YD Sus%.A.q~TnîsiTy. loly Conimiiiiioi. 8 A.x.
24. Tu. ST. Jou,. R41'TisT. Mattins and JIoly Coiiinînnioza.

Il A.M. Tenip)eranice Guild.8r..
:2e. P. Evensong and Lecture. 8 P. ii.
29. ». 3RD Suy'. AFTER TRIusur. Sr. PmiiR. HoIy Coin.-

THE CONFIRMiýATION.

The Animal Confirmation wvill bc hield on
Triiiity Sunday, at 7 P. M. The front scats as
usuial wvill be rescr-ved for Candidates. The
prayerîs of the faitihlfuil are cariîestly dcsired on
thecir behiaif. It is impossible to overrate the
importance or .solcînnity of tConfirination to ail
whvlo take part ini it.

ORPHANS' 1)E

Our- reziders are rciinded that the Annual i
Mecting rwil1 be hc]ld un Tuesday, àrd inst., at
:3. 30 P. M1. Now that the Hlome&i S so far aa
fri.0 'our pari-sh, attendance at the Antin;d MNeet-
in<fr is almnost the oilly way of kcein1) the
connectioxi withi, and interest in, this odesta-
Wblihed Charity.

THE SYNOD.

The animal Ses-Sion begins on Tuesday 10th
inst., in Ail Saints' Scllool I-bulse. The opeingý,
sori-vie Nvill hceld iii the Cathledral, at 10 A.-m.
The service wvill be chioral as usual, the Çjý.
Choir-i taking p)art as last year. The Bishiop
luis ap)l)oillted Professor Clark to, pr"ach the

emn.Ofleriings -foîr the Missionary work of
the Churchi. I

PARISH NOTES.

OFFER'roRY.-Mfay 4t]), $40.50; il th, 47.35;
and" for thie Fellowshiip Fund of rrjit3, College,
S30, and for Diviiiity Sttudcnt's Fund, $1. 1Sth,
$49.92 ; Ascension ])ay, for Mission Funds, 827.47:,
25th, $.50, and for. Missioni Funds, 89-4.98. Total
Parochial, 8187.77-corresponding period last
year, $192.17. We think this is the first time
since -we began publishing the aiounts given
througth the offcrtory, that we have to show a
falingr off froin the previous year. With our
steady growtlî in other respects, we should inake
a liko sliewingr in this also. To ineet our expenses
we require $57, weekly, so that for the past few
%%'eeks our incomie lias flot been suflicient ta ineet
the calls upon it.

A serious 1051 lias fallen upon our Sunday
School and Temnperiance Ouild, in the injury to
the piano in the schioolrooni by fire, whichi de-
stroyed the cover, and partly burned the case,
causizîg a loss of probably about .950. The origin
of the firc- was urîdoubtely froni flrecr-ackers
whichi sollie boys ]et off in the s4chool bouise.
Fortunately the fire w-as discovered before it
liad donc more dainagre. It has been suggestcd
that there should be 1an ent.ertainiiient of sonie
kind, for the espeial ol1ject of iiakiing good thi'sî
loss.

1>ARISH REGISTER.

May 4.- 1îcue~iîîcl . of Charles.Jolui and .Salina

4.-Iîctlîaof ai Williara alla Mary Mfarali.
25.-Fu'î;cc.~1rj id. of Fralik and E:nmiia-.onisa

ialle Newtoan.
25.--crtruc, l. of flich;îri il. ami I.ili.t Street.

'25.-Frdcriclz.Arii.-tild, x~. of George and Marianne

May lO-fîxau]opcGeorge, to -Sarahi Sp3ottiswood.
21.-Joseph 1>.nickle to Alice Sînith.
24.-John lino l' risce.illi.Matrv Griffiths.

BILLETS.

'Giveni to lo itlt. yMnbesof the
C ~nrcgtîo lvo are Nvillingq to rceivo any of

il Ch1g'1bn.u, the Synod, 'arc. reijucsted f-o
SC11 i 'their il urn1es to thecClergv o1r Churcli-

bvardcuus, witho t delay. Stibscriptins toi'ards
)r-o%-i dm ug Ilote] accommîodation 'viii bc- cqually
ecep)tlel frouui Sucb as Pi'cfeil it.


